This Week at FBR
Sunday, November 22, 2020
9:45 AM Sunday School
10:00 AM Acting on ACTS Bible Study
11:00 AM Worship Service
4:00 PM Vietnamese Congregation
5:30 PM Youth Choir Rehearsal
5:30 PM Youth Committee
6:30 PM Youth Praise Band

(In-person & Zoom)
(Chapel)
(Sanctuary)
(Chapel)
(Joyhouse)
(212)
(Joyhouse)

Monday, November 23, 2020
No Planned Activities
Tuesday, November 24, 2020
6:30 PM Jubilee Ringers
7:00 PM High School Bible Study

(Sanctuary)
(Joyhouse)

Wednesday, November 25, 2020
6:30 PM Youth His Girls Bible Study

(Zoom)

Thursday, November 26, 2020
Happy Thanksgiving Day
Office Closed
Friday, November 27, 2020
Office Closed
Saturday, November 28, 2020
No Planned Activities

Visit fbroswell.org for all current announcements

Dr. Doyle Hamilton
Minister of Congregational Care
(x270)
doyle@fbroswell.org

Dr. Kevin Head
Senior Pastor
(x210)
kevin@fbroswell.org

Rev. Logan Carpenter
Minister of Spiritual Development
(x277)
logan@fbroswell.org

Wallace Montgomery, III
Pastoral Ministry Intern
(x224)
wallace@fbroswell.org

Rev. Robert Turnbull
Minister to Students
(x223)
robert@fbroswell.org

Rev. Jessica Asbell Oravec
Minister to Children and Families
(x229)
jessica@fbroswell.org

Youngjung Kim
Music Ministry Intern
youngjung@fbroswell.org

Suzanne Ivey
Pianist
suzanne@idwww.com

Rev. Jane Martin
Minister of Music and Organist
jane@fbroswell.org

Sarah Deal
Children’s Choir Coordinator
sarah@fbroswell.org

Dr. Ron Bradley
Pastor Emeritus

A complete list of our staff can be found on our website.

Mystery Verse (for Children)
Will be back next week!

Should an emergency need arise when the church office is closed and you
need to reach a minister, please contact the pastor on call (770) 344-0319.
Please leave a message, and we will respond as soon as possible.

710 Mimosa Boulevard, Roswell, GA 30075
Phone: 770-587-6980 • www.fbroswell.org

Morning Worship

Pastoral Prayer

November 22nd at 11:00 AM
Christ the King Sunday

*Offertory Hymn #87

Enter His gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise;
Give thanks to Him and praise His name.
For the Lord is good and his love endures forever;
His faithfulness continues through all generations.
(from Psalm 100)

Gathering Music

CRUSADERS’ HYMN

*Offertory Prayer
Musical Offering

Rev. Logan Carpenter
“Allemande” from Partita II

Prelude

Rev. Jane Martin

“Nearer My God to Thee”

arr. Braswell

Handbell Trio
Wes Blalock, Lynda Muth and Don Keith

Ordinance of Baptism

Joshua Gordon

Dr. Kevin Head

Congregational Call to Praise
Leader: We gather together to celebrate the resurrection of Christ who
existed before the creation of the universe.
People: There is nothing in our universe that is not known to Christ.
Leader: Christ showed us God’s purpose and majesty through Word
and deed.
People: The life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ teach us how to
be followers of Christ.
All:
Christ can repair and reconstruct all the broken parts of the
Universe. Let us join Christ in this task.

*Hymn of Praise #45
“Crown Him with Many Crowns”
Children’s Sermon

DIADEMATA

Rev. Jessica Asbell Oravec
“Thanksgiving”

Scripture Reading

Psalm 100

“The Spell of Despondency”

Musical Offering

I will exalt you, LORD, for you lifted me out of the depths and did not let my
enemies gloat over me. 2 LORD my God, I called to you for help, and you healed
me. 3 You, LORD, brought me up from the realm of the dead; you spared me
from going down to the pit. 4 Sing the praises of the LORD, you his faithful
people; praise his holy name. 5 For his anger lasts only a moment, but his
favor lasts a lifetime; weeping may stay for the night, but rejoicing comes in
the morning. 6 When I felt secure, I said, “I will never be shaken.” LORD, when
you favored me, you made my royal mountain stand firm; but when you hid
your face, I was dismayed. 8 To you, LORD, I called; to the Lord I cried for
mercy: 9 “What is gained if I am silenced, if I go down to the pit? Will the dust
praise you? Will it proclaim your faithfulness? 10 Hear, LORD, and be merciful
to me; LORD, be my help.” 11 You turned my wailing into dancing; you removed
my sackcloth and clothed me with joy, 12 that my heart may sing your praises
and not be silent. LORD my God, I will praise you forever.
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*Hymn of Commitment #139
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
*Benediction

“He’s Always Been Faithful”

Kendall Leonard, solo and Jane Martin, piano

Groves

FAITHFULNESS

Dr. Head

*Congregational Response
“The Lord’s Prayer”

Malotte

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

“Now Thank We All Our God”

arr. Travis

Jane Martin

Dr. Doyle Hamilton

Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth. Worship the LORD with gladness;
come before him with joyful songs. 3 Know that the LORD is God. It is he who
made us, and we are his; we are his people, the sheep of his pasture. 4 Enter
his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and
praise his name. 5 For the LORD is good and his love endures forever; his
faithfulness continues through all generations.

Dr. Head

Psalm 30

Organ Postlude
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J.S. Bach

Mary Gilbert, Violin

Rev. Robert Turnbull

Chiming of the Trinity

Sermon Notes

“Fairest Lord Jesus”

Sermon

Welcome

Wallace Montgomery, III

*Please stand as you are able.

Flowers

Flowers are placed in the Sanctuary today in honor of Elwyn and
Lynne Gaissert’s 50th Wedding Anniversary.

Guests

Welcome to First Baptist Roswell. We hope you find our worship to
be reverent, our ministries sincere, and our fellowship warm. If you
need special assistance, please contact an usher. Please make note
of opportunities for worship, ministry, and fellowship listed on the
back of this service order and on the Announcement insert. At the
conclusion of our service, a minister will greet worshipers at each
exit. Please introduce yourself and inform us of any needs or
questions you have, and you are invited to stop by the Information
Desk in the hallway to pick up a Welcome Folder to learn about our
church. We have childcare available for infants- kindergartners on
the first floor of our Education building. Our ushers will be happy to
direct you to our Preschool Hall.

Service Broadcast and Recording

We are grateful to YoungJung Kim, our Music Intern, who is leading
congregational hymns today.
Participating in Worship today are members of our Chancel Choir: Karol
Burton, John Condra, Susan Fisher, Russ Johnson, Joe Murdock, Cammy
Wagner and Mary Watkins.

The 11:00 AM Worship Service is broadcast live each week and
recordings of the full service and sermons can be viewed on our
church website: www.fbroswell.org under Quick Links, Live
Broadcast. CD/DVD are also available. Please contact the church
office to request a CD/DVD. If you would like to share Dr. Head's
message from last week with a friend, please order: "Needing
God’s Guidance".

Announcements
November 22, 2020

Announcements
November
22, 2020
Announcements
November 8, 2020

Upcoming Holiday Services

First Sunday of Advent: Next Sunday begins the Advent Season and the 29th
Greening of our Sanctuary. The Greening will be a part of our 11 AM worship
service. Our Children’s Choirs will sing and be joined by the Youth Choir in the
processional of poinsettias.
Second Sunday of Advent: On December 6, our Youth Choir will participate in
worship with instrumental and choral presentations.
Third Sunday of Advent: On December 13, members of our Chancel Choir will
present several musical selections, accompanied by the string ensemble,
organ, piano, and percussion group.
Fourth Sunday of Advent: On December 20, the Orchestra and Jubilee
Ringers, along with other instrumentalists, will host an evening, virtual concert.
Christmas Eve Services: In-person family services at 5 PM and 7 PM. In-person
traditional service at 11 PM. For the comfort of members in attendance and in
accordance with social distance guidelines, masks are required during these
worship services. Online services at 5 PM and 11 PM.

Operation Christmas Child Youth Volunteers: Youth volunteers (13 years
and older) needed to inspect and pack shoeboxes at a local processing center.
Volunteers will meet at church on Tuesday, December 15th at 5:45 PM. We still
have a few spots. Don’t miss out! Contact Robert Turnbull to sign up.
Mission Opportunity: The Operation Christmas Child (OCC) Warehouse still
needs volunteers! Go to the OCC website HERE to sign up. All volunteers must
be 13 years and older and provide own transportation. This is a fun way for
families to volunteer!
Women on Mission: The Women on Mission day group will meet on Tuesday,
December 1 at 10:30 AM in the Chapel. Come early at 10:00 to work on holiday
projects. Guest speaker is Kay Harless, former IMB missionary to Columbia.
Please bring a Walmart gift card for the boys of Kenny Cash’s Uplift Ministry.
Wear a mask and social distance.

The Grace Project – Angel Tree for Foster Care: Make Christmas merry for
children in foster care! Our Angel Tree for Foster Care campaign has begun.
Select from a variety of clothing and toy items and drop off by Sunday,
December 13th. All gifts must be unwrapped. Learn more and find the
complete wish list HERE.
Elf Workshop: Our elves might have to work a little differently this year, but we
will have a socially distant Elf Workshop! Elf Workshop is Saturday, December
5th from 10 AM to 1 PM in the gym. Open to children currently in kindergarten 5th grade. Sign up online HERE. Limited to 25 kids and masks are required.
Family Advent Kits: We still have a few Advent Wreath Banner kits available.
Cost per kit is $10. Reserve your kit HERE. For more details and to pay online,
visit our website HERE.
Family Christmas Party in a Box: This year, the Christmas party comes to you!
Each preschool/elementary family will receive a very special Family Christmas
Party in a Box. Included are weekly Advent devotions, coloring pages, activities,
and special treats! This will take the place of the Preschool Family and
Elementary Family Christmas parties. Boxes will arrive in early December.
Contact Jessica with questions.
Youth Christmas Party: Save the date for the youth Christmas party on Friday,
December 11th. Stay tuned for more details!
High School Bible Study: High school youth, join us for the Bible study series
Different. Led by Cal Jennings, walk through the parables in Luke and learn
what it looks like for God to rule our lives. The Bible study meets on Tuesday
evenings at 7 PM in the Joyhouse.
Flu Shots for a Cause: Get your flu shot at a Publix Pharmacy and receive a $10
gift card. Donate your gift card to the church office and help our benevolence
efforts throughout the year.
Ushers Needed: We need ushers for 2021! Ushers would serve one time per
month during the 11 AM service. If interested, please contact Robert Turnbull.

